Documentary evidence to the operator according to Article 29(1) of Regulation (EC) No 834/2007
Document Number:
Name and address of operator:

P 188 20
Name, address and code number of control body/authority:

Poloniak.pl Sp. z o.o.
Miedniewice 120A
96-315 Wiskitki

BIOEKSPERT Sp. z o.o.
ul. Belgijska 5 lok. 4
02-511 Warszawa
PL-EKO-04

main activity (producer, processor, importer, etc):

processor, marketing
Product groups/Activity:

defined as:

Plant and plant products:

acerola
gooseberry
aloe
pineapple
watermelons
chokeberry
avocado
eggplant
bananas
sweet potatoes
bilberry
broad bean
broccoli
peach
red beet
onion
courgette
chicory
lemons
cherries
Garlic
pumpkin
string-bean
fennel
figs
grenades
grapefruits
pears
fresh mushrooms
ginger

P.C.1. Certyfikat zgodności

apples
berries
kale
blackberries
cucurbit
kaki
cauliflowers
kohlrabi
cabbage
artichokes
plant sprouts
kiwi
clementines
limes
raspberries
tangerines
mango
passion fruit
carrot
melons
apricots
nectarines
cucumbers
papaya
pepper
parsley
oranges
tomatoes
seasons
currants

organic production

strawberries
rhubarb
lamb's lettuce
arugula
turnip
radish
lettuce
celery
sorrel
chive

asparagus
spinach
plums
Jerusalem artichoke
strawberries
Italian
potatoes
fresh herbs
grapes
cherries

Livestock and livestock products:

eggs
honey
Processed products:

amaranth
expanded amaranth
plantain
psyllium plantain
baobab
basil
basil
hemp protein
vegan bigos
biodella
vegan bio
vital fiber brahmi
puddings
bread crumbs
boiled beets
camu
camu canihua
roasted onion
halvah
chia (seeds)
chips
chlorella
chickpeas
honey crunchy
peanut crunchy
fruit crunchy
sugar
ground cinnamon
chocolate
ground garlic
purges
dates
dried dates without stones
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dates with cashews without sugar
ready meals
desserts
elixir drink + 33% apple juice
falafels
beans
dried figs
frutaki
fruit jellies
gomasio algae
fruit granola
pea
dried pears
buckwheat (grain)
Dried mushrooms
guarana
tea
fruit teas
herbal teas
hummus
candied ginger
inulin
coconut inulin
sunflower inulin
cashew inulin
akai berries
Goji berries
barley (grain)
cocoa
capers
carob
groats

coffee
grain coffee
jelly
coconut
various canned food
date nut cream
nut cream
beetroot cream
Cream Zucchini
hokkaido pumpkin cream
carrot cream
tomato cream
food creams
maize
turmeric
couscous
kuzu
vegan
alfalfa (seeds)
lupine (grain
maca
Mayonnaise
vegan mayonnaise
poppy
pasta
marzipan
peanut butter
flour
little smiley
spice mix aromatic coffee
spice mixture cajun rub
chili con carne spice mix
red czubrica spice mix
Czubrica green spice mix
spice mix chicken in paprika
Grilled chicken spice mix
teryaki salmon spice mix
a mixture of spices tomatogarlic
thai satai spice mix
a mixture of spices, grilled
vegetables
Italian tour spice mix
fruit and nut mixes
almonds
miodella
vegetable mix (pieces,
ground)
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dried apricots
moringa
mulberry
muesli
fruit mousses
mustard
dairy
drinks
milk drinks
fruit drinks
vitamin bomb drink + 25% apple
juice
vitamin bomb drink
a drink of purges
cistus drink + 25% apple juice
energy drink
energy drink + 25% apple juice
drink guarana
drink guarana kop + 23% agave
juice
lemon balm drink
lemon balm drink + 25% apple
juice
nettle drink
nettle drink + 25% apple juice
horsetail drink
horsetail drink + 25% apple juice
hemp seeds
vinegars
oils
olive oil
olives
nuts
bran
oats (grain)
candied fruit
vegan chopsticks
red smoked paprika
paprikash with millet
chickpea paste
kidney bean paste
carrot paste
pumpkin seed paste
sunflower seed paste
Pasta With Lentils
sandwich pastes
Kidney Bean Pate
Carrot pate

cashew nut pate
Pumpkin seed pate
sunflower seed pate
seeds
dark green pumpkin seeds
sunflower seeds
shelled sunflower seeds
Pesto
colored pepper
ground pepper
pistachios
cereals
popcorn
plum jam
plum jam without sugar
frozen products
vegan products
vegetarian products
millet (grain)
expanded millet
snacks
fruit preserves
vegetable preserves
poultry sausage seasoning
turkey pate seasoning
gingerbread spice
Spices
wheat (grain)
kamut wheat (grain)
spelled wheat (grain)
quinoa
raisins
sultanas raisins
cashew raisins without sugar
expanded brown rice
rice

semolina
sesame
Linseed
fruit peel
starch
sweets
lentil
soy
sorghum
sauces
superfoods
life elixir syrup
apple syrup
agave syrup
fruit syrups
tahini
vegan slices
tapioca
teff (grain)
vegetable fats
freeze-dried strawberries
cottage cheese
coconut shrims
dried cherries
date health
raisin springs

jelly beans
dried cranberries
vegetable fats
freeze-dried strawberries
cottage cheese
coconut shrims
dried cherries
date health
raisin springs
jelly beans
dried cranberries

Validity period:
Plant products from 29.01.2021 to 30.06.2022
Livestock products from 29.01.2021 to

Date of control: 03.09.2020

30.06.2022

Processed products from 29.01.2021 to 30.06.2022
This document has been issued on the basis of Article 29(1) of Regulation (EC) No 834/2007 and of Regulation (EC) No 889/2008. The declared operator
has submitted his activities under control, and meets the requirements laid down in the named Regulations.
Date, place:

29.01.2021, Warszawa

Signature on behalf of the issuing control body/authority:

Dorota Metera

The subsequent edition of the certificate or annex replaces the previous one.
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